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These spots bcomc i;o hard and gritty that they arc likely tobreak one's teeth if an attempt is made to bite through them.The second injury is caused by the early feeding habits of thefirst generation of beeties, that is the over-wintered beetles. Bothmaies and females during the egg-laying season feed upon thc fruit,eatlng out little hules of about I-24th of an inch or a littie more indiameter. In eur observations these feeding punctures were notnearly s0 numeruus as thc crescent.shaped cuts, but several in-vestigators have found theni (luite as numerous. These punctures,tou, seem to lcad to the same kind of deformities in apples and pearsas we have described above.
The third injury is the dropping of must of the infested fruit.If the larva, or grub, that hatches from the egg lives, practicallyail kinds of fruit except cherries dlrop prematurely. Fortunatelynut only does a very large percentage of the eggs fail to hatch,but also a great many of the larvaS themselves die in the fruit sounafter hatching, su that these two things lessen the total amountof dropping. Premature falling of fruit cxtends over a periud ofmore than a münth, hut must uf it takes place before the applesare more than about one inch in diameter. On some trees sprayedfor Cudling Muth we found uver 90% of ail the early drops weredue tu the Curculio. When the fallen fruit was cut through, itwas seenl that the grubs by the time they were mature had eatenlarge areas inside, as large and as unsightly in many cases as thosecaused by the Codling Moth larvie. The infested cherries, which,as has been said, remain un the trees, usually become sunken anddarkened on une side, thereby clearly revealing the work ut theinsect. Cherries cuntaining the Cherry Fruit-fly larvie do nutalways have -,ore uutward manifestation ut the presence ut an

insect.

A fourth injury is caused by the late summer and autumnfeeding ut the new generatiun ut beetles. This injury is communon apples and peaches, but rare on othcr fruits. On the apple thebeetle eats a small, round hule through the skin, and then insertsits long prubuscis and excavates the flesh as far as it can reach.The resuît is a small, circular, brown area un the surface with a hulein the centre and a cavity beneath. Sometimes the beeties wvurk
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